
i^AngM X   CAiiQttWA TIKES

FISHING INPOHMATION .
d > a y c o c k  b r o w n

USHIKO Ul*OP OH i H t  
CdAST OF DARB T U v t  hav
b-^i. 1 ' ' ip ! i . ' i i i i . i m r  in
» |fU n«hiin jr in Dnrr 
w '%r» o’ ’’ , Hrad
jir^  * su>'nier wid just about 
* \ !,» spei ■ s tha t will tnkt* a 
; f or lu it  havp been landed 

.V Gulf St ;m fibbing off 
Or*’v,=n Inlet bus Ik n better 
Wian in f o r r . 'r  yenrf= ^nc« the 
f 'r s t  d.ilphin w rt* takon sewral 
we K aero and to the Dwre Coast 
a i t i  ’li'- -r.xon (rr== the div 
til T ■ of h.'in f tho p l»)00 whero 
t)ii ~ lilfish of 1!*49 wat
’ulii'n. T}li  ̂ wa:  ̂ the 40-ponn<l 
iv foot oiffht incher landed im 

.day. Ju ly  27 by Dr. E. 
W ^:•ri -kland of Znni, Va. This 
’^itinl catch waK topped three 
^-v-, lat T Vty .iqhn Pcflco<"k of 
TTi! h Pr.;:v who broupht in a 

1̂,. nil sevt-ii f(H>t-fot]r incher 
lit M >i>bend City. Theae are the 
only sailfifih laJitu as of thin, 
date ‘hi^ sctw n . Channel

%\er? num iu  ut (•reirou
iu; i 1.4.1 » *K out uuiif iiJtv.
t». I'ji r U ‘ - Ufjlit -.lunnii uu
j>a!»t *-»i> vlaj- * •'* 
piMK Ht \  lli'ud Ua'c l« ' " 
rt- il patn 'ij , d Oj augiiTs uur- 
uig iMo pa . ' »f*k and daiij 
..McUes oi sea mulKi, blues, 
.louuder and trout hav» t>eeii 
rt>i>orti'U. In  the Orfgon Inltt 
.‘ctor flounder wen making 

news early (Iuh week but blues 
were i n  tut* Kpotligbl by weeks- 
eud. No Spanish luuckcral have 
uti '̂u takcu ui the Oregon inlei 
5><itlor so la r  this seanoij but ci'ro 
ur king mackerel have been 
taken Iroquently by tlie off-shore 
parties trolling m the Ciult 
cstreaiu . . . Ijarge mouth liass 
lishing in the ^’ags Head Fresli 
i ’onds and t'olingtoii Island 
wcti9n still attracts many an 
glers who like the sjwrt of takiujj 
'tlieni with plus. Fresh water 
lisiiing for large month bass is 
the best year-around bet in the 
Xags Head sector.

Blue Ribbons 
Awarded To 
Eighteen In Show
B iu t liibbon awards were 

giv«a to 13 auiiuals entered in 
Uie th ird  amiual eattie '^ iow  
beid by Hoakinghaui farmers 
aecordmg to T. D. W'iUiaiu- 
•oa, ttoiuty ugeui.

26 aaiouUf were catered in 
tk* ilu)w.

Ten auimalfl received red 
ribbons and three received 
white ribbons. L. Wymi, dairj* 
•pecialist of A. and T. Col
lege was the show judge.

Grand champion of the 
Gnernacy breed was exhibited 
by Aruthur do«per and the 
animal also won top honon in 
■howmanship. Robert Daniels 
exUbited the Jersey champ* 
ioa; Curtis Anderson showed 
the top-ranking bull’ of any 
breed, and Fletcher Motley 
showed the b^t-fitted dairy 
animal of any breed.

Vets Need To 
Get Papers In

Ijchman, A ubra White. /  
With V^enlue Clad — Haydn 

Hinckle, Mary Mebaue.
Jesus Savious Pilot Me — 

Gould-Kohlmann 
Primo — Bobby Alston. 
Seeondo — Palmer Perkins.

Sarah Spurns 
Offers; Remains 
With Mercury

NEW  VOHIC 
Sarali V’’aughan. who is cur 

rently enjoying a well earned 
vacation until her opening Ailg 
26, on stage of the Earle Theater 
in Philadelphia, will set out on 
an extended coijcert tour im
mediately following her en 
gagement at the Paramount 
Theater, which is scheduled to 
get underway the first or sec 
ond week in October.

TeHtative plans for Miss 
V aughan’s coming tour call for 
Concerts in approximately 25 
key cities as fa r  Mest as Saint 
Ix)uis. She will be backed by an 
orchestra conducted by her hus
band, trum peter George Tread

SATtmiPAYy kV O . 13tt. lA y

Klani Btti59 
Laughed Out 
Of Existence

C H lC A n o  
KKK isn 't what it uf.>'d 

1 o be,”  ays WASHIKGTON 
■pOST reporter Bern Price in 
SeptemlK'r Xegro DIGEST, “ be- 
icauiie Koutheru whites and N\>- 
groes alike are laughing tlte 
Iio<kI and slieeters out of exist- 
ance ., •

Rcpurtiiig on recent Klan cap
ers, which Were jeered into no
thingness, Price* rep o rts :

“ hiiriiig a Klan para<le 
through the colored district of 
,(iainesville, (Jeorgia, a Negro 
womi^i shouted from her pohch 
rocking chflir, ‘Seiftl us ' your 
sheets, white folks, we’ll wash 
’em .”  All of the watchers laugh
ed and a flo<-k of Negro children 
fell in h<‘hlnd tlie parade drum 
ming loudly on tin  pans.”

As an examiple of the growing 
derision whites are heaping on 
^ l e  Klan, rei)orter Pricc relates 
this ( ’oiumbia. South Carolina, 
incident in the Negro DIGEST 
story:

“ (Jrand Dragon Dr. Samuel 
Green told a crowd of Klans- 
men and curious that unless 
‘White supremaoy is iiiaintain 
ed, the day will come when a 
black buck Negro may ask' for 
your daughter’s hand in mar 
riage. ’

“ A voice on the edge of the 
crowd drawled, ‘W>11, she can 
always say no, c a n ’t she?’ ” 

Price concludes:
“ After this a stink bomb was 

thrown ""into the midst of the 
Khi Kluxers and police broke up 
the meeting.”

^  J  C X w  years ago had set
\ / r a e r  r o r  d c n o o i  ^.side his h o m ‘and baton to de-
There are only .SO more shop

ping days until school starts, 
»nd those veterans avI io  intend 
to make the first use of their 
eligibility ujider the (i. I. Bill 
to  enter a school this fall will 
seed tha t muqh time for pre- 
liminan- arramgenients, the Vet
erans Administration reminded 
them today.

There ar® two necesary items 
in ’the mail order category thej' 
must have in hand in order to 

• encoil; F irst in the a*urance 
f ro »  the school of their choice 
that there will -be .room ; and 
second is a certificate of eli- 
bility from the VA. Both of 
these can be obtained through 
the mai^. but at least 30 days 
sliould be allowed for delivery 
during this ru.sh i>eriod.

Those veterans who have nev
er aj)jjiied for a certificate for 
e<lucation or training, may do 
* 0  at their nearest VA office or 
by writing to the VA regional 
oh'ice at Winston-Sakm. Certi- 
fiwi or photostatic copies of sep
aration papers giving all periods 
of war-time service must accom
pany the applicatioM for deter- 
laiuatiun of eligibility. The ap
proved certificate will b<' mail
ed directly to the veteran.

The veteran holding an un 
used G. 1. Hill certificate of 

— eligibilityjssued before Sept. 1, 
1948. must exchange it for a new 
tj^pe certificate. Copies of sep
aration papers also must accom
pany the exchange application 
for eligibility determination.

If  de]>endents are to be claim
ed for subsistence allowance 
purposes, vcterany should start 
obtainki^f evidence ia ^he form 

^ o f  certif^ied public records for 
' subniittin!? ui>on entrauce into 

training.

vote his full energies to guiding 
.Sarah’s career.

Ju s t before starting her three- 
week vacation on August 1, the 
incomparable siiiging star look 
to the Columbiii recording 
studios to wax four new sides 
for tha t label.

Students Heard 
In Sacred Music 
Recital Here
On Sunday evening, Ju ly  31 

at 7 P. M., a^ recital of Sacred 
Music w*s presented at 'White 
feock Baptist fo r Mrs. Tempic 
W hitted’s Missionary program 
The program wax as follows: 

Evening P rayer Humfier- 
dirifk Wallis.

Primo ■ - Carolyn Thorton 
Seeondo—Wniie Jean  Green 
At The Cross—  Arr. by Hud- 

%̂>n. Randal Rogers.
Vesper Hymn — Anon. Ruby 

Jfj^inwm.
'F ro m  G reenland’s Icy Moun

tain (Missionary Hymn) — 
Arr. Vjy Mason. Elijab Fisher.

O Kenctisiiiino - Arr. by 
W«lli*». Hvnin Melody.’

P «  mo — Ann Henderson 
Sfcondo — MiriaJn Holmes 
Go n<wn Moses - Arr. By 

Sehaum, ^Veifro Spiritual) — 
Ethel Marie Stewart.

Praver of the fVusaden? —

Jacquet Has 
New Wax Seen 
As Sure Hit

NEW' YORK 
Illinois Jacquet, whose RCA 

Victor p latter of ‘Black V elvet’ 
is spinning merrily in the juke
boxes and on disc-jockey pro
grams as one Of the nation’s 
bigge.st rwrtrd hits, has come 
,^forth with, sitJill another jiew 
RCA release, coupling two fran 
tic instrumentals, “ Bie F oot”  
and “ B^Yot.”

. The renowned “ Dynamo Of 
The Saxophone,”  whose RCA 
Victor recording contract was 
just recently extended for an 
additional two-3'ear period on 
the strength of the sales figures 
being achieved by his waxing of 
“ Black Velvet,”  is set to wax 
four new sides for RCA Victor 
before he departs on an extend
ed  road tour late th is month.

Jacque t’s exciting sax work 
is highlighted on both sides of 
his new release, which is in .sharp 
contrast to the melodic rhythmic 
pattern he set forth in the very 
smooth flowing “ Black Velvet.”

Miss Gravely •
Is Crowned 
'Miss Reidsville'

By C. R. CLARKE

R,EIDSVILL(E 
.Mi.ss Minnie Ijee Gravely was 

crowned “ Miss Reidsville” by 
the As.sistanl Mayor of this city. 
H unter M. Mobley, when she 
won a conte.st sponsored by the 
Cnion I’sher Board, in the city 
auditorium, Fridav. evening, 
Jiilyir>.

Miss Gravely, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gravely, Sr., won over her 
competitors by selling the largest 
number of votes. Her total re
port was $8 H.()().

A i>oj)ular and active young 
lady in Reidsville religious, so
cial and’civic circles, Miss Grave
ly is at present Vite-President 
of the I'sher Board of the F irst 
Baptist Church, of which she is 
a member. S h e  possesses a 
charming and pleasing personal
ity. She is employed in the posi
tion of .secretary of the Crawford 
B ro thers’s Coal and Wood Com
pany.

Miss Gravely wishes to thank 
many friends for making it 
possible for her to be crowned 
“ ]\liss Reid.sville of If)49.”

of

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS

Having (umlified .'is Executor 
tho estate of Nancy Kllen Stnitli, de
ceased, late of Durham County, North 
Carolina, this to iiotify all persons 
havin)( claim.s against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned a t North Carolina Mu 
tual Life Insurance Company or at 
the office of his attorney, 111 Cor
coran fjtreet, I>urham, North Caro
lina, on or before the 6th day of 
Augiist, 1950, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate Vill 
please make immediate payment.

This the 6th day of August, 1949.
W. .1. KENNEDY, Jr., Executor of 

the Estate of Nancy Ellen Smith.
VICTOR 8. BRYANT, Attorney.

STOP c . ,
THB6E W ORD^MAY CHANGE YOUR ENTIRE LIFE!

Are you discouraged with your dull, tiresome job? Are 
you dreaming ot new, plesant surroundings in whieh to 
study for futtu% security?

Berean School Of Philadelpliia

OFFERS
*

An opportunity for advancement in.the Nation’s third 
city. A metpopelitan area, rich in tradition, fine theatres, 
shops, and recreation areas. - 1

■ . . ' ■  ' 4Seventy-iive minutes from New York, Atlantic City.^

Study all phases of Commercial work, Dressmaking, De
sign, Millinery, Men's Custom Tailoring. Be Independent! 
Learn a skiM that offers future rewards in security and 
happiness.   '

CERTIFIED HOUSING FOR WOMEN

Write: The Registrar, 1926 South College Avenue,
Philadelphia,*21, Pennsylvai]^. ^

. ' • 'i

ENROLL NOW for the fall term, September 19, 1949."

LOUISE B. YBROAN, Principal

Lott Carey Bapti§t Foreign 
Convention Meets In Norfolk

V K all AsVitnnaPa ttniH fft tHp r»OtlCPll« ' ---

Mission
Va.

NORFOLK, VA.
AcoOrdintf to a $eoent state

ment issued by the Reverend 
Wendell .Somer\ille, Execu
tive Secretary of the Lott ( ’arey 
B aptiat Foreign Miasion Convi n- 
tion with H eadquarters at Wasli- 
lington, D. 0., the Convention 
will hold its Fifty-% cottd An
nual Session _ w ith the F irst 
Calvary Baptist Church, Nor
folk, Va. August 3(X-Sei)tembcr 
2, 1949.

Mr. Somerville states that due 
to the sudden demise of the 
President, Dr. N. L. Scarbor
ough, Columbus, Ohio, Dr. O. S. 
Bullock, First Vice-President, 
Raleigh, N. C., will preside dur 
ing the forthcoming session.

Among the prominent speak
ers to appear on the convention 
program are Dr. Mordecai John 
.son, Howard University, Miss 
Bina Nelson, Ne^v Delhi, In d ia ; 
Dr. Robert P. llaniels. Shaw 
University; The Revernd .1. C 
Hairston, Pittsburgh, P a .; tho 
Revernd W’'. T. Richie, Hunt 
ington, V a .; Joseph Dukely. 
Liberia, West A frica; the If<‘v, 
C. H. Pearson, Wa.shington, 1). 
C .; Abner Nelson, Culcutta. In 
dia and Miss Catherlene Shaw. 
Haiti.

The winner of the Nationa' 
Essay Contest of the Ix)tt C arey  
Convention will also be present 
ed. Judges for tJm  current con 
■KiSt are. Dr. C arter G. W’oodson 
noted H istorian; Mrs. Ella J 
Pitts, P'nglifchk Department 
Howard Universrty, Ralph Mat 
thews Editor, the. W^aslringtor 
AFRO-AMERICAN. The sue 
cessfni winner will received a 
hundred dollars first prize and

all ekpcnses paid to the conven
tion.

One of the major features Ot 
the profram  will be the Annual 
Report of the Executive Secre
tary. Dr. Somerville Indicafed 
th a t the current year has been 
the most successful year In th 6 

history of the convention. C ur
rently  the Lott Carey Conven
tion is promoting a building 
program in Liberia W’est Africa. 
The Ix)tt Carey Mission School 
in Brewerville, Liberia, West 
Africa is one of the |o u r  ac
credited High Schools in Liberia 
and the only accredited High 
School in W'est Africa that is 
operated and financed by Amer
ican Negroes

The release from Dr. Somer
ville’s office further states that 
the Loti ( ’arey ( ’onvention c'ur^ 
rently has 95 mis.sionaries serv
ing in the following areas: Bel- 
sriati Congo, Bermuda, China, 
and West Africa.

I n (idilition to Dr. 0 . S. B ul
lock. F irst Vicc-President, the 
other officers are: Dr. U. G. 
Wilson, Second Vice-President, 
l ortsmouth, -Va., Mrs. J . II. 
ITandolph. Washington, D. C., 

President of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, Mr. R. L. Holloman, 
Norfolk, Va. is president of the 
’ .aymen’s Ijeague;. the Jun io r 
Young People are led by Miss 
Vivian Baker, W'ashington, D. 
C.

Dr, W'. L. Ransome, Rich
mond, Va. is Chairman of the 
^.xecutive Board.

The Reverend C. E. Griffin 
s host pastor to the Lott Carey 

Convention.

Kay KyserWill Meet With 
Dare Citizens To Discuss 
Future Of The Lost Colony

By AYCOCK BROWN
MANTEO, N. C.

Rocky Mount born Kay Kyser 
w l» has gone fa r ther in the en- 
tainment world than  any other 
North Carolina native will meet 
here on Monday evening, Aug. 
15, with citizens of Dare County 
and purpose of the meeting will 
to discuss the fu ture  of Paul 
G reen’s wymphonic drama The 
Î iost Colony which this year is 
celebrating its 13th anniversary 
since the premiere in 1937.

The noted band, leader and 
radio star who is spending the 
summer with his family and 
mother on Nags Head has a de
vout interest in the Paul Green 
epic which is becoming the 
w orld’s outstanding drama 
through the years has also had 
tough sledding financially. Mr. 
Kyser has ideas which will as
sure, he believes a brighter and 
more stable fu tu re  for the pro
duction. He will exchange his 
ideas with the ideas of leading 
citizens of this area including 
members of the Roanoke Island 
Historical Association, sponsor 
of the show and heads of the 
three chambers of commerce in 
the county which include Guy 
Lennon, Dare County Chamber 
of Commerce; W arren Jennette, 
Nags Head Chamber of Com
merce and W alter Perry, head 
of the former- Dare Beaches 
Chamber which is now designat
ed as the Nags Head, Kill Devil 
Hills and K itty  Hawk Chamber 
of Commerce.

Plans for the meeting on 
Monday evening, August 15th, 
Nvermadetjiij# » ek  when Cham-

bcr of Commerce officials, coun
ty  and association executives 
met with Kyser.

Kyser has made it clear tha t 
the .succes,sful future of The Lost 
Colony is definitely not aw one 
man job and tha t it will take 
the cooperation of the county-at- 
large to make the show' a f i 
nancial success. As a  result i t  
was decided a t the informal 
meeting between the famous 
band leader and offieials this 
week that the logical procedure 
to follow would be a mass meet
ing and tha t is what will be held 
on Monday night, August 15 a t 
8  o ’clock in the Dare County 
Courthouse. Kyser will appear 
a t  the meeting in the role of 
master of ceremonies.

Fishing Good 
At Nags Head 
In August

MANTEO, N. C. 
Fi.shmg has been at its very 

best in Nags Head waters d u r 
ing the early days of August. 
Anglers from this and many 
other states have tried their 
piscatorial luck in the fresh 
ponds of Nags H«ad, the sounds 
a t  Oregon Inlet, from the ocean 
fishing piers on Nags Head and 
in the Gulf Stream a few miles 
offshore. Species taken have in- 
elude(^ sailfish, dolphin, amber- 
jack, cero, albacore, remora, 
cabio, channel bass, bluefish, 
flounder, trout, sea mullet, 
channel bass, bream and large 
mouth bass, j _ -

Cant li 
New Oxford 
Schools Head

OXFORD 
Mrs. Mary W . Gant has re 

cently been appointed super
visor of the Oxford City Schools. 
She ia^he wife of the Rev. G. S.- 
Gant, pastor of Sanford Circitit 
A. M. E. Churches of Sanford 
and. Lee Counties.

Mrs. Gant is the former Mise 
Mary E. Wiinberley of Rocky 
Mount. She received her early 
tra in ing in the public sehools 
of her home town, and earned 
lier’ Bachelor of Science degree 
in ntathematics and s«uence a t  
Shaw University iii 1930. A fter 
several years of successful teach
ing in the public schools of this 
state^ she went back to scl^opl 
and received her m aster’s degree 
in education fronl A tlanta Uni- 
versity in 1947. She served,as 
a com ultant in the Workshop in 
•Famjl^'-Iif^ Education condcift- 
ed in July, in North Wilkesborp, 
ii\ connection with the W ork
shop in Fam ily Life Education 
which was of|ered-at NorthJCar- 
o^tta -COfllPge'^his

Being a Methodist m in is ter’s 
wife, Mrs. Gant has had a var-

public sehool education. She has 
held positions in the high schools 
of Rich Square, Reidsville, and 
Hillsboro, and also in the Ala- 

and Gk-anvyie County 
systejms. Before assuming her 
her new post, slie was inst m e te r  
in mathematics at Toler High 
{School in the Granville County 
system.

Not only is Mrs. Gant rec
ognized for her achievements as 
a  classroom teacher, but also for 
the services she renders to the 
community in general. She serv
ed for three years as presFdent 
of the Granville County Parent- 
Teaehers Association, and for 
two years as president of the 
D urham  D istric t W’’oman’s Mis
sionary Society of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The citizens of Oxford are 
-well pleased w ith the appoint
ment and feel tha t Mrs. G ant is 
well qualified for the job. Shfr 
is a member the Zeta Phi Beta 
Storority.

Roxboro Mon 
Is With U.S. 

^ r m y  In lopon
W IT H  T H E  EIG H T H  A ^ Y  

IN  YOKOHAMA, JA P A N  — 
Pfc. Ralph W. Thomas, r,56th 
T ransportation Truck Company 
Bon, of Mr. and Mrs. John  Car- 
tey, 409 Ivry, Rloxboro, North 
Carolina, has been found quali
fied in the m ilitarj' occupational 
specialty of heavy truck driver. 
Acquired largely through his 
A rm y train ing and experience, 
th is  qualification will aid "Pri
vate T h o m a ^ o  obtain atlvanee- 
m ent under new Career Plan 
which is to govern all promotions 
in enlisted and w arrant grades.

Stationed in Yokohama, J a p 
a n ’s major port city and seat 
of the headquarters of the 8 th 
Army, Private Thomas is filling 
an  essential job with the A rm y's 
Occupational Forces. To occupy 
his leisure hours, he has access 
to theaters, chibs, libraries, eve
n ing  classes, a  gymnasium, bow
ling  allej-a, volley ball and ten 
nis courts, a swimming pool, a 
golf course, as well as the pic
turesque scenery of this ancient 
countrj'.

jn  I>eember, 1947. He attended 
Person County School.

Awards For 
Young Writers 
To^Be Given
In  an effort to promote better 

feeling between groups at the 
Age when misunderstanding and 
prejudice m ight otherwise take 
room, the Committee on the Art 
.of Democratic Living will make 
an  annual cash award of $500.00 
(F ive H undred Dollars) to the 
au thor of a published^book for 
'boys and girls from seven to six
teen.

The Committee on the A rt of 
Democratic Living, of which 
^ Irs. Frederick V. G\iinzburg is 
Chairman, is an  organization de
voted to the recx)gnition and en
couragement of public interest 
in  art, dram a and literature 
which promotes inter^roup un 

derstanding and expresaes de
mocratic principles.

The Committee’s award will 
be given to a juvenile work, 
either fiction or non-fiction, 
which in  the opinion of the 
judges gives graphic, sympathet
ic portrayal to the group Hfe of 
Americans of d ifferent races, 
religions and backgrounds, mid 
stimulates young Headers to 
share personally in the-nlemocra- 
tic mingling which is the essence 
of true Americanism. In recent 
surveys of prejudice among the 
young, sociologists have foond 
tha t racial and religious bigotry 
may be a.JuUy ■formad attitnde 
in a youngster i s  early  as the 
age of nine.

Lost Colony 
Actors Habltate 
Beach Casinos

MANTEO, N. C.
After their appearance as 

actors in  The Lost Colony 
each night several members 
of the cast appear in  The 
Nags Head Casino or Nags 
Head Beach Club in the role . 
of actors jn  what are acclaim- 

I ed to be top-ranking floor 
shows.

FOR THE BEST FOOD— BRING YOUR FAMILY 

TO TH E

Bull City Sandwich 
Shop

OPEN FROM 5 A. JI. TO 11 P. M.

4 1 2  P E T T I G R E W  S T R E E T

A. L. THOMAS, Manager

DIAL L-4842 DURHAH, N. C.

Elite Typewriting Service
M I M E O G R A P H  S E R V I C E  

B O O K K E E P I N G  

T A X  S E R V I C E  

CALL US FOR ^YPIH G :

LETTERS — TERM PAPERS — THESES 

{.J , ♦  THERESA WALKER

w Stenographer.

* J. B. HOBGOOD, Mgr.

P H O N E  J - 3  7 2 1

522 E. PETTIGREW ST.

S.H. Hopson Coal Co.
I om thinking how it would pay 

to make a start and get all of 
your COAL now, Before Winter.

Then you con say, I hare mine 
and let Mr. JOHN L. LEWIS get 
his.

I hare all types on hand.
•t

S. H. Hopson 
Goal Company

D I A | . i L - 4 8 4 1

I'll furnish the electric 
power. You furnish the 
greatest p<^er of oil—  
hunnan character a n d  
brafns. Together we'll 
make the Piedmont Caro- 
linas the-best place on 
earth in which to live and 
work.

Duke Power Comoany
 ̂ Phone F-151

c o r n e r  MANGUM ANir PARRISH STREETS

Week End Specials
Sausage . . .  . . .   ̂ 35c
Shoulder Pork R o a st 4Sc
Veal Chops . . . . .  55c
Roast B e e f   _______46c
Rib S te w .............................. 38o
Boneless S te w ___________ 49c
T-Bone . . .  . . .  65c
Round St e ak. . . . . .  65c
Pork C hops_____________ 60c
Fresh H a m  ..............   45c
Shoulder .............  38e
24 lls . Flour ............   $1.70
10 lb. Flour ...........  —  80c
MUk .  . ' ............................ 12c
Eggs . . . .  - .  .  65e
B a co n .......................- - 49e

W I L L I E
R o b e r s o n

Grocery And Market
Corner Dowd and Rozboro 

D I A L :  L - 2 8 9 1

<{Ptrfeeily QlhxiehtJ
y^m r 3  
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